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ST. LOUIS S. W. RY. CO. et al. v. STARK,

(Circuit Court of Appeals, Eighth Circuit. May 1, 1893.)

No. 170.
1. ApPEAL-Rll:vIEw-Rll:CORD-FORECLOSUHE.

In a railroad foreclosure suit a decree was entered January 31st, de-
claring that certain classes of claims therein specified were entitled to a
lien prior to that of .the bondholders, and directing the receiver to first
pay the same out of the proceeds of the sale, A sale having been made,.
a judgment creditor intervened, asl,ing that his judgment might be paid
out of the proceeds of the sale before any payments on the bonds, and
the court decreed that his judgment came within the classes of claims
enumerated in the decree of January 31st, and directed payment ac-
cordingly. From this decree an appeal was taken, but the decree of
January 31st was not incorporated in the record. Held, that in view of
this omission the appellate court couid not review the finding that the
claim in question W.'lS E'ntitled to priority as belonging to the classes
enumerated in the decree of January 31st.

2, 1rloHTGAGEs-FoRECLosuHE-EsToPPEL OF PURCHASER,
'Vhere a railroad foreclosure decree provides that certain specified

classes of claims constitute a lien prior to that of the mortgage bonds,
and directs that the sale shall be made subject to such lien, one who
purchases at the foreclosure sale is estopped from objecting to the
payment of a claim which belongs to one of the classes specified.

Appeal from the Cirouit Court of the United States for the Ealst-
ern Di'strict of Arkansas. Affirmed.
Statement by THAYER, District Judge:
The facts out of which this appeal arises, so far as it is deemed necessary

to state them, are as follows: In certain suits bronght to foreclose mortgages
on the property of the St. Louis, Arkansas & Texas Railway COlupany in
Missouri and Arkansas, receivers of said property were duly appointed, in
Ma;r, 1889, by the United States circuit court for the eastern district of Mis-
souri and the eastern district of Arkansas. The order appointing such re-
ceivers required them to payout of the income of the in their·
hands certain operating expenses of the mortgagor company, which had
hef'u contracted befol'e the bills of foreclosure were filed. and which were
arljnrlgerl to be superior in equity to the claims of the mortgage bondholders.
In the progress of the litigation to foreclose the mortgages, and on the 31st
day of January. 1890, another order or decree appears to have been entered
by the United States circuit court for the eastern district of Arkansas, which
declared that other claims against the mortgago,r company were·
entitled to priority over the mortgage indebtedness, and by the same order
the receivers wet'e directed to paJ' said claims out of the income or proceeds
of the sale of the mortgaged property in preference to the claims of the mort-
gage creditors. A decree of foreclosure and sale was thereafter entered
on the 15th of July, 1890, and at the sale made thereunder the property was
bid in by Louis Fitzgerald, who acted as purchasing trustee for a reorgan-
ization committee composed of mortgage bondholders. The property was
conveyed to Fitzgerald on February 5, 1891, and was thereafter conveyed by
him to the appellant the St. Louis Southwestern Railway Company in ex-
ecution of a plan of reorganization. On the 16th day of January, 1891, the
appellee, L. L. Stark, filed an intervening petition in the foreclosure suit
then pending in the United States circuit court for the eastern district of
Arkansas, wherein the intervener prayed that the amount of a certain jUdg-
ment which he had recovered in the circuit court of Miller county, Ark.,
against the St. Louis, Arkansas & Texas Railway Company in Missouri and
Arkansas, might be allowed and paid out of the proceeds of the sale of the·
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mortgaged property which had then been made. The circuit court allowed
the claim, and the appellants, who had resisted the intervention, have ap-
pealed from such order.

J. M. Taylor, J. G. Taylor, and Samuel H. West, for appellants.
Oscar D. Scott, for appellee.
Before OALDWELL and SANBORN, Oil'cuit Judges, and

THAYER, District Judge.

THAYER, District Judge, after stating the case as above, de-
livered the opinion of the court.
It is assigned f.or error that the cil'.cuit court erred in allowing

the intervener's demand, and in decreeing the same to be a superior
lien upon the propel'ty whieh was conveyed by Fitzgerald, the
purchasing trustee, to the St. Louis Southwestern Railway Oom-
pany, and that it also erred in holding that the demand in question
was one of those claims which the United States circuit court for
the eastern district of Arkansas had decreed to be preferential,
and had directed to be paid by an order made in the foreclosure
;proceedings on the 31st day of January, 1890. This assignment
Iraises the only questions that we have to consider on the present
appeal. By reference to the decr,ee on the intervening petition,
from which the appeal is taken, we find that it was adjudged that
the intervener's demand was "one of the debts of said defendant
company, (i. e. the St. Louis, Arkansas & Texas Railway Company
in Missouri and Arkansas,) which the said receivers are, by the
terms of the order of this court, entered on the 31st day of January,
1890, authorized and directed to pay, and that said receivers should
pay said judgment, interest, and costs to the said intervener, or his
solicitor of record, out of the first moneys coming into their hands,
applicable to that purpose," etc. We are precluded, we think,
from reviewing this finding by the fact that the ordel' of January
31, 1890, is not found in the present record. We are not advised
by anything which the record contains of the tel'ffiS of that order,
or of the class of debts which were thereby directed to be paid. Of
the provisions of that order we know no more than is disclosed by
the decree of the circuit court on the intervening petition, and by
the seventh paragraph of the decree of foreclosure hereinafter
refeITed to. The finding of the circuit court that the intervener's
demand is one of the debts which it had previously ordered to be
paid must therefore be accepted as conclusive. It is further to be
noted that the decree of fo'reclosure and sale, under which the ap-
pellants derive title to the mortgaged property, forms a part of
the record which has been lodged in this court, and by reference
to the. seventh paragraph of that decree we find the following pro-
vision relative to the tel'ffiS of sale:
"And the purchaser or purchasers of said property at said sale shall, as a

part of the consideration of the purchase, in addition to pa3-ments which
may be orde,red by the court .of the SUlll bid, take said property upon the
express condition that he or they will payoff, satisfy, and discharge the
debts due from said St. Louis, Arkansas & Texas Railway Company in Mis-
souri and Arkansas for ticket and freight balances, and for labor, mate.nals,
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machinery, etc., • • • and all such claims as were by order herein made
on the 31st day of January, 1890, declared to constitute liens on said railroad,
and all property appurtenant thereto, superior and paramount to the lien
of the mortgages llerein, and said road shall not be released or discharged
from said liens until said debts iUld liabilities are paid."

It thus appears that prior to the present intervention the class
of debts to which the intervener's claim belongs had been adjudged
to be superior in equity to the claims of the mortgage bondholders,
and that the property covel'ed by the mortgages was sold upon the
express condition that the purchaser or purchasers at said sale,
as part consideration therefor, would satisfy and discharge all of
tha,t dass of claims. In view of these facts the present appeal
is evidently without merit. \Ve cannot review the order of Jan-
uary 31, 1890, for the reason that it is not in the record, and for
the further reason that the present proceeding is not an appeal from
that order. For aught that we know, that order was made by con-
sent of prurties, and was at no time subject to an appeal on the
part of anyone who participated in the foreclosure proceedings.
Rut in any event the appellants -are not in a position to· urge at this
late date, with respect to the order of January 31, 1890, that the
circuit court erred in holding that the debts therein mentioned were
of a preferential ·character. \Vith full knowledge of the terms of
that order, and the class of claims to which it related, they became
purchas'ers ,at the mortgage sale under a decree which required them
to accept the property subject to the burden of those claims. It
is clear, we think, that they must stand by the bargain they have
made, and should not be heard to complain.
As the circuit court found that the claim now in dispute was in

fact comprehended by the order of January in, lSHO, and as we
cannot review that finding, it follows that the decree appealed from
must be affirmed.

PACIFC CABLE RY. CO. v. BU'l'TE CUY ST. RY. CO.
Court, D. Montana. April 10, 1893.)

"[\"0. 20.

1. PATEN:TS FORINVENTIONS-INFRTNGE)1ENT-CABLE CARS.
Letters patent No. 182,663 were issued to Andrew S. Hallidie for an in-
nmtion known as "Improvements in Railways," 'l'he claim wail: "In combi-
nation with the cars of a street or other railway, which are intended to be
propelled by nwims of 1m endless cable moving in an underground slotted
tunnel, the truck or dummy, E, having the permanently attached gripping
device, H," 'l'he specification described a dummy in which the grip was
locat"d uncleI' the forwa,rd axle,--there" being two,-and which was not
pNvided with seats for carrying passengers. Held, that this is infringell
by a car used for the same purpose, and constructed, save that
the gr1p is midway between the two axles, and the car is arl'llnged
to .car11' pasi'lengers.

2. SAME.
The infringement is not avoided by so attaching the gripping device that

it may be detacherl when required; for the terms "permanently attached,"
in the claim import, mel'ply; that the gripping device is an essential part of
the cal', and not that it is incapable of removal.


